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The construction of curriculum system is the core part of the cultivation of national 
defense educational master in universities, and also the key to ensure and improve the 
training quality of national defense educational master. Therefore, it is necessary to 
analyze and discuss the basic situation and problems of national defense educational 
master’s curriculum system construction. In this thesis, we followed the “basic situation 
analyzing -- problem finding -- suggestion providing”, using the literature analysis 
method, comparative combined with the investigation method, taking Xiamen 
University as an example, researching on the construction of national defense 
educational master’s curriculum system in university. 
In the first, this article elaborates the connotation, the five elements and 
construction principle of national defense educational master’s curriculum system, 
pointing out the significance of strengthening it. In the second, reviewing development 
process of national defense educational master, which is developed from nothing, from 
the education master researching in national defense education to the on-the-job master 
to national defense educational master. Analyze the specific training situation of 
national defense educational master in the different stages. Then, through the 
questionnaire and interview, analyzing the different situation of the on-the-job master 
and full-time master of national defense education, summarizing the achievements and 
existing problems of national defense educational master’s curriculum system 
construction in different stages. Finally, based on the previous, the paper put forward 
several thoughts and suggestions: Set specific curriculum goals and enhance public 
awareness; Further improve the curriculum content; Improve the rationality and 
scientificity of curriculum structure; Make a better platform of curriculum implement 
and so on. 
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